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Say cheers to English wine! Wednesday 25 May, 2016

May 28th - June 5th is English Wine Week! A week-long annual celebration that enables wine drinkers to get even
more out of their passion for English wines as they are celebrated with a packed programme of events. Would you
be surprised to learn that wine production has been part of English history for nearly 2,000 years? Vines have been
growing here ever since the Romans introduced them to the countryside and, by the time of the Domesday Book -
the great survey of the country taken in 1086 - there were around 40 vineyards still operating. Over recent decades
many vineyards have opened up for business, particularly in the south-east of England, where the chalky soils are
similar to that of France's Champagne region.English wines regularly make the wine lists at restaurants, and have
also caught the eye of luxury stockists, such as Fortnum & Mason - here you'll find wines from the Ancre Hill
vineyard in Monmouth (on the Wales/England borders) on the shelves. This is down to the fact that, year on year,
English wines are scooping awards from international wine and spirit boards, garnering a solid reputation in the wine
world. Why not get right into the heart and spirit of English and Welsh wines by visiting one of the 400-plus
vineyards dotted around England and Wales; some offer onsite accommodation, so you can enjoy the full flavours
of the grape and leave the driving for another day.8 English vineyard experiencesDenbies, Surrey, south-east
EnglandCelebrating 30 years in the business in 2016, Denbies is one of England's best-known wine producers.
They won the country's first gold medal for an English rosé wine and an international gold for the Denbies Noble
Harvest dessert wine. Take an outdoor vineyard train tour or, better still, a sparkling train tour with a glass of
specially selected Denbies Award winning Sparkling Cuvee. For those who would like something a little more hands-
on, Denbies offer a ‘Vine and Dine' experience where you spend the day grapepicking, tasting wine and having
lunch. Leave with a Denbies Estate Grown Vine to take away. www.denbies.co.ukRidgeview, Sussex, south-east
EnglandProducer of award-winning sparkling wines, Ridgeview's Marksman 2009 beat off entries from 50 other
countries to win the Gold Medal in the International Wine Challenge in 2012. The vines were first planted on the lush
South Downs in 1994, where the chalky soil has helped create world-class white and rose sparkling wines. Regular
tours can be booked online, or look out for feature tours, which involve extras such as food pairings and the
opportunity to taste rare vintages from the archives. Ridgeview is around 90-minutes'drive south of London, and a
short drive from Brighton. Hassocks train station is a ten-minute taxi ride, and trains take around one hour from
London Victoria. www.ridgeview.co.ukRyedale, Yorkshire, northern EnglandWhile many vineyards are based in the
south and east of England (the soil and climate make ideal vine-growing conditions), England's most northerly
vineyard is found up in the beautiful county of Yorkshire. The Ryedale Vineyard is located just a half-hour drive from
the ancient city of York and offers bed and breakfast accommodation in its Grade II-listed farmhouse, which dates
back to around 1630. The vineyard regularly holds events that pair its wines with Yorkshire cheeses so guests can
get a real taste of the fantastic produce available locally.www.ryedalevineyards.co.ukCamel Valley, Cornwall, south-
west EnglandEnjoy the tours and tastings at the Camel Valley Vineyard in Cornwall while staying at one of the
vineyard's two stone-built barn conversion holiday cottages, one of which overlooks the vines. And, if you fancy a
spot of fishing on a break from drinking the award-winning wines, the vineyard has its own private stretch of the
Camel River where you can try your hand at catching salmon and sea trout. Camel Valley is around a 90-minute
drive from the international airport of Exeter, Devon.www.camelvalley.comWest Street Vineyard, Essex, eastern
EnglandWest Street Vineyard is a relative newcomer to the scene but has wowed visitors and wine experts alike
with delicious wines from Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes. Fantastic food is served at its contemporary
restaurant where you can enjoy brunch, lunch, dinner and afternoon tea with a glass of English fizz. The on-site
Wine School has great classes on wines from all over the world, and it is possible taste the vineyard's wines
throughout the year and, in summer, take vineyard walking tours (available to groups of four or more). West Street
is near Colchester, just over an hour from London by car. www.weststreetvineyard.co.ukThree Choirs,
Gloucestershire, south-west EnglandOne of England's leading single estate vineyards, Three Choirs has 75 acres
of beautiful vineyards, with a nature trail and audio posts giving information as to the different types of grapes.
There are daily, free group tours at 14.30 and tastings are always available. The vineyard also has an excellent
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restaurant and 11 comfortable rooms if you want to make a night of it. Newent is close to the England/Wales
border, around 90 minutes'drive from Cardiff and three hours from London. www.three-choirs-
vineyards.co.ukChapel Down, Kent, south-east EnglandKent has always been known as the Garden of England and
the chalky soil makes it perfect for growing plump, juicy Pinot Noir and Chardonnay grapes. Chapel Down's wines
have won several awards and the vineyard offers guided tours of the working winery, along with the chance to stroll
through the 22 acres of vineyards. Tastings can also be arranged and take place in the elegant winery building,
made by local craftsmen from materials used in the wine-making process. Tenterden is around 90 minutes'drive
south east of London, and around 20 minutes' drive from the Eurotunnel terminal at Ashford.
www.chapeldown.comCarr-Taylor, Hastings, Sussex, south east EnglandWinner of 130 awards since it began
planting vines in 1971, Carr-Taylor now produces crisp and aromatic white wines and sparkling wines akin to
Champagne. Turn up and take a self-guided tour, or get the inside info on a tutored tour and tasting. Hastings is
under two hours from London by car, or can be reached in approx. 1 hour 30 minutes by rail.
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